Matthew’s temperature is not just a little thing.

Patients and their parents rely on you for answers; you can rely on Braun ThermoScan for accurate temperature readings.

Clinical studies prove that Braun ThermoScan accurately reflects core body temperature. You can trust Braun ThermoScan to deliver more repeatable readings than traditional methods. Braun ThermoScan is a fast, convenient, and safe method of temperature taking for patients of all ages — even approved for little newborns.

With proper technique, you can trust Braun ThermoScan to consistently deliver accurate readings.

Braun ThermoScan is committed to helping you provide the best care for your patients. A nationwide team of product experts is available to provide in-office education and service. In addition, you can get further information and assistance through our customer support line at 1-800-327-7226.

You can depend on Braun ThermoScan to help you get accurate temperatures — because temperatures are not a little thing.

If you would like more information or clinical support, Call 1-800-327-7226.
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Temperatures... you can trust.
Now the effective cough therapy you’ve trusted for years for your older patients can ease coughs for your younger ones, too. New Robitussin DM Infant Drops contains dextromethorphan and guaifenesin, with no alcohol, antihistamine, or narcotics. Included is an easy-to-use, calibrated oral syringe — so anxious parents can feel better, too. And because these drops are easy to administer, they may enhance compliance.

The OTC non-narcotic cough medicine physicians recommend most, now available for infants.